Administering
a Successfui
AcademyProgram
An Interview With Principal Richard T, Orrison

the reputationof havThe entranceto the new building opensup into thc
f,ndre*, AcademyenJoys
high
academic
professional,
standards;
a
large carpetedarea, containing tables
Commons-a
Aing
L L
stablefaculty:a carefullyintegrated
curricuand chairs in one sectionand just spaceand a few
lar and co-curricularprogram; and a well-disciplined
lounging chairs in another section.Has it lived up to
studentbody. In 1985 the United StatesDepartmentof
whnt wasexpectedof it?
Education named the academy an exemplaryprivate
school.
Part of the successof the schoolmust be creditedto
its principalof l4 years,Dr. RichardT. Orrison.During
his professionalcareer he has been an elementary
teacher,a boys' dean,a principal of ajunior academy,
and for the I I yearsjust prior to his presentposition,
dean of men on the La Siera campus of Loma Linda
University.

DescribeAndrewsAcademyin termsof its physical
plant and its studentenrollment whenyou becameits
principal in 1972.
The schoolwasin verycrowdedfacilities.Its home
wasBell Hall in thecenterof the AndrewsUniversity
peakenrollment
campus.
Theschool's
wasshortlyafter
that,in l9'16,1think.
We hadabout375-380students;
we currentlyhave301.
Many facilitiesweresharedwith theuniversity.And
the schoolprogramwas basedon facility availability
ratherthan on studentneedsand what propercurriculum planningshouldhavebeen.
How soondid you begin working on plansfor a new
building?
In thefirstyearthatI washere,a buildingcommittee
wassetup andpromotionbeganamongthe churches
andthe conferenceandsoforth.It took a long time for
the plansto develop,but the seedswere sownat that
time.Dr. RichardHammill,thenpresidentof Andrews
University,took a majorrole in leadingout in this.We
actuallymovedinto our newbuildingin 1978.
Interviewby JaneThayer,directorof publicrelationsat Andrews
University,BerrienSprings,Michigan.

Verymuchso.Ourearlyideawasthatit wouldbethe
socialcenterofthe school.andit has.in fact.turnedout
to be just that.Daily lunchesare servedthere.When
studentsdo not haveassigned
classes,
they are to be
locatedthere.Thevarietyof socialoccasions
thattake
placethereisphenomenal.
It is sucha flexiblefacility.I
canhardlyimagineadministering
a schoolwithoutthat
kind of area.
TelI me about the doorsin your office. Youhaveone
that opensinto an outer ffice, and you haveone that
opensto the Commons.Wasthat a deliberatedesign
choice?
Yes.I supposefor a coupleof reasons;it hasto do
with supervision
andit hasto do with availability.Ilike
to promotethe ideaamongstudentsthat I operatemy
policy.I tell themat thebeginofficeon an open-door
ning of eachschoolyearthat if the doorto the Commonsisopen,that'sa signalto themthattheycancome
in withoutanyreservation.
Oneparent told methat thefirst time lw steppedinto
this academy,hcfelt a verydefiniteatmosphcrein this
school,and it wasnot an atmospherethat said, "We're
out to keepyou in line." Yet thcre is a senseof order,
respect,and disciplinc.How doyou developand maintain this atmosphcrewithout the appearanceof strict
control?
I supposeit hassomethingto do with philosophy.I
deeplybelievethat with young people,the levelsof
expectation
oughtto beclearlystatedandpresented
in a
positiveway, giving, as well as we can, reasonsfor
them.Thenwe oughtto expectthemto live up to them.
If theydon't they haveto be preparedto dealwith the
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I feelit is veryimportantnot to hassleor
consequences.
harangue
or pleador begor say,"I wishyou woulddo
this."I believein statingtheguidelinesandthenexpecting peopleto follow through.And I think that young
people,in general,respondto that kind of plan.
I'm told that you are often in the hallways and
among thc students-a visiblepresence.What do you
lnpe to accomplish by this?
I'm surethat it may contributeto theorganizationof
the school.I suspectthat it contributesto the control
that you spokeof earlier.
I wasgonefor a coupleof weekslastfall andwhenI
cameback,oneof thefellowswalkedup to me andput
his arm aroundmy shoulderand said,"I suream glad
you're back. I feel more securewhen you're here."I
don't think that he meantthat anythingwas going to
happento him, but that he felt the operationof the
schoolwassecure.
Thinking now in terms of the school year, whnt
organizational plans or goals do you luve in place
beforeeachncw sclwolyear begins?

I selecta specific
theme for every school
year.That themeis then
usedto focus programDr. Orrlnn
mingfor theschoolyear.
It's a tremendoushelp.Every schoolyear we have a
bannermade that portraysthat theme,and it is displayedthroughoutthe schoolyear.
The themethisyearis "AndrewsAcademy-A Step
in the Right Direction."It hasphysical,spiritual,academic,andcharacterimplications.And it is amazingto
me that oncethe selectionis made,the studentshave
insightsinto the themethat didn't evendawn on me
when it was selected.This kind of planninggives a
tremendousfocus for the school year so that, in a
generalway, it influencesthe schoolcalendarand the
schoolactiYities.
We alsoseekto identify a professional
goal for the
faculty,aswell asan experientialgoalfor the students.
For instance,our goalthisyearis to be especiallyalert
to providingassistance
for students
whohaveacademic
problems.
Whatdoyou take into considerationwhen you select
and scludule all the activities in your veryfull school
calendar?
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Theyareall plannedwith a specificpurposein mind.
As a facultywe oftenremindourselves
thatour mottois
not "more" but "better."Oncea numberof yearsagoI
madethe statementto the faculty that we want to do
things"with style,with class,andwith flourish."I didn't
reallyintendfor it to be somethingthat wouldgo down
in thehistoryofthe school,but it has.Bothstudentsand
faculty will use that statement.Whateverwe do, we
want to do thebestjob we possiblycanandnotjust do
thingsfor the sakeof doingthem.
How do you improve each activity as it recurs each
year?
Well, we'rededicatedto continualevaluation.
It was
a realrewardto meto seethisyear'sstudentassociation
build evaluationright into a part of their planning.
We haveprovidedevaluationsheetswith the forms
usedby thosewho are planningactivities.After the
activityis over,theyfill out that sheetandit becomesa
part of the recordsof the schoolso that the next time
thatactivityis done,whoeveris in chargeof it canmake
referenceto that form andtry to seewhat wasprof,rtable
(Continuedon page 44)
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States Department of Education,
representingWilliam Bennett,Secretary of Education,was also present to congratulatemembersof the
student body and faculty. Bowell
spoke highly of the involvementhe
observedamongAndrewsAcademy
parents: "Schools like Andrews
Academy point to academicexcellence. You deservea round of
applausefor a job well done. You
have proved that excellent education is worth reaching."Responding
for the academy Principal Orrison
"We
said,
shallcontinueto strivefor
a program that will be considered
excellentin the divine eye.What has
beenaccomplishedis a strongstatement about Seventh-dayAdventist
education."
D

I think trying to maintainan atmos- pleasedwith the selectivecurricuphereofopennessand trying to follum conceptthat has been operable
low a plan of making decisions here.However,I fear it is in jeopardy.
together.Now, obviously, someWiIl you define that?
times when we come to the end of
Yes. After the freshman year, stuthe line, the administrator has to
make the decision. If the faculty dents may choosethe coursesthey
can take within the guidelinesof the
think their voice has been heard.it
helpsthem to say,"Well, we did the requirementsof graduation.Obviously there has to be a limit on the
b e s tw e c o u l d ,a n d I ' m w i l l i n g t o d o
selectionavailable.
my part to seethat it works."
This has had a lot of psychologiWhen a teacher is not meeting
cal value becausestudentsfeel that
your expectetions, how do you hanthey are in chargeof some aspectof
dle the situation?
their education.
Through personalinterviews.
I think that financialpressuresare
For your annual interview with
placing that concepr in jeopardy
eoch faculty member, you require
right now. Threeyearsago when we
each tofiII out a lengthy evaluution
werereally facedwith financialconquestionnaire. What is accomstraints, we fbund it necessaryto
plished by this process?
reduce faculty and increasethe ins
tructional load of those who
Lots ofthings. I referredto one of
remained.
I told the faculty that this
them when discussingschoolevaluplan
would
operatefor threeyears.lf
Orrison Interview
ation. In addition to that, the interthey
would
give me three years
(Continuedfrom page9)
view covers an area where the
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teacherand I identify personalprowould
get
through
it
or
we
would
fessionalobjectivesfor the nextyear.
andwhatwasunprofitable.
Then,there'sa lot thatI couldsay U s u a l l y ,a n d e s p e c i a l l yi f t h e r e a c h - changeour plan.Well, we're coming
ers' programs are satisfactory,they to the end of the three years, and
aboutthe personalinterviewthat I
conducteachyearwith eachof the choosethoseobjectivesthemselves. there is really no bright enrollment
faculty.I don'twantto overempha- But ifl seean areaI feel they needto increaseon the horizon. We have
sizeit, but I feelthatit reallyis a key improve,then I inject my feeling by m a i n t a i n e d o u r e n r o l l m e n t . w i t h
"l'd
modestincreaseshereand there.but
like this to be one of
to the program here.One of the s a y i n g ,
certainly
nothingto crow about.The
thingswe talk aboutis what they your objectivesfor next year."
prospects
of an enrollmentincrease
think the strengths
andweaknesses I think one of the greatestvalues
in
the
future
are just not there. So,
of Andrews Academy are. Their o f t h i s p l a n i s t h a t i t p r o v i d e sa n
very
regretfully,
we are just now
ideasare workedup into a list that opportunity for teachers,especially
e
n
t
e
r
i
n
g
i
n
t
o
seriousdiscussions
we relateto during our postschool those who may be too busy or too
about
changing
the plan.
reticent,
to
come
talk
with me for a
week.Subcommittees

of thefaculty
are set up, and every one of those
weaknesses
or improvement
ideasis
consideredby the faculty.Through
the years we've seen significant
forward steps taken through this
process.
Youexpecta lot of your teachers,
especiallyin thesedaysoffinancial
belt-tightening. Yet, teachcrs tell
me that faculty morale is quite
good. What do you seeas a keyfactor to keepingor developinga positivefaculty morale?

long period of time. They know that
for that periodof time, they havemy
undivided attention and any topic
that is important to them, as well as
thoseon the outline,can be covered.
Every principal must wrestle with
financial concerns. What are you
having to cut and what are you
doing to maintain a quality academic program?
This is probablythe greatestchallenge that we are faced with at the
present time. I have been so very

How many Seventh-dayAdventist
academy-aged students in this area
are attending public high school
and why? What do you think it
would take to get thcm into this
school?
That is a tremendouslycomplex
situation. I don't know for sure
exactly how many Adventistsare in
public school,but I wouldn't be surprised ifthere are 50 or so.In order
to make it possible for them to be
here, there would need to be addiTIIE JOURNAL OF ADYENTIST EDUCATION

tional financesbecausemany of
themaretherefor financialreasons.
Now, someare therefor otherreasons.For some,it'sjust a matterof
choice.Others may not have had
in an Adventistschoolenvisuccess
ronment.But the vastmajorityare
therefor financialreasons.
Whatdo you seeas thc role of the
school in trying to maintain the
beliefs and the standards of the
church?

ple would say that becauseI do
investa lot of time.
I think schoolpeoplein general
have this challengeand I'm not
with it. I don'tapoluncomfortable
ogize for it. We do havean opportunity to cometo the surfaceduring
vacations.That isn't characteristic
I thinkwe ought
of otherprofessions.
to take deep gulps of the outside
world duringthosetimes.Thenwe
canreturnonceagainto schooland
submergeourselvesin it and do
everythingwe possiblycan to conof theyouthwe
tributeto thesuccess
to work with.
havetheopportunity

It really pervadesmy lit-e. lt is
a l w a y sa c h a l l e n g et o k e e pm y p r o f e s s i o n al i f e a n d m y f a m i l y l i f e i n
b a l a n c eB. u t m r t h o u g h t se. v e nw h e n
I a m n o t a t s c h o o la r e o f t e n w i t h
s c h o o l .t s u tI d o n ' t k n o w t h a t I a m a
w o r k a h o l i c .I u n d e r s t a n dw h y p e o -
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What are the rewards of being an
academy principal?

Well, they are just so numerous,
it's hard to list them. I get a lot of
satisfactionfrom seeinga program
work, from seeinga well-organized
systemand all the elementsfit into
place.
There is nothing more rewarding
than to see the successes
of former
students and alumni and to have
class which meets throughout the t h e m e x p r e s st h e i r a p p r e c i a t i o n .
It'a a reward to seefaculty enjoy
school year. And every year you
conduct an education tour on a t h e m s e l v e sa n d t o h a v e a p a r t i n
four-year cycle,giving studentsthe creatingan environmentwhere they
possibility of visiting four diverse can teach.Not all schoolsenjoy that.
historical sectionsof North Amer- The last thing some teachersget to
ica. Yousometimeschaperonevar- do is to teach.
And it goes without saying that
ious off-campus retreats. You are
evenings
our real reward will resultfrom our
often at the school in the
you
How
maindeep desire to make investments
and on weekends. do
tsin this kind of involvementyear that have eternalreturns.We really
look forward to that.
tr
after year?

Well, it's a key. It cannot, and
shouldnot take the placeof the family. It is a primary responsibility,but
evenmore importantis leadingeach
Everyquarteryou teacha classin
individual studentto an acceptance
government
American
andyousuperof Christ as his or her Saviour.These
vise
the
development
of a multimethingsare primary in Adventisteduproduced
program
by a
is
dia
that
cation.
I'm told that you are a workaholic. Just how time-consumingand
thought-consuming is this job of
yours?

I think it is importanl to maintain
that kind of involvement.I say this
hesitantly becauseI don't want to
havean ounceof egotism,but I think
it is just an establishedfact that the
most important single element in
influencinga schooland its program
is the principal.And if I am not there,
I cannot influenceit.

